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EX PERTS say that 90 per cent of a child’s brain is de vel oped by the age of �ve, mak ing this a
cru cial time to pro vide the best sup port pos si ble.

Here are four neu ro science �nd ings every par ent should know to en hance their child’s brain
devel op ment through out early child hood, es pe cially dur ing the �rst �ve years:
Repet i tive and con stant ex pe ri ences raise a smart kid
Rep e ti tion and con stant ex pe ri ences help chil dren prac tice and mas ter a skill as it ex hibits
speed and ad vanced men tal ca pa bil i ties for his age. En cour age kids to do sim ple tasks, such
as get ting dressed, putting on shoes, brush ing teeth, and wash ing their hands. Rep e ti tion
and be ing in ten tional is key to help ing them build con � dence as they be come smart and
sharp.
Pos i tive ex pe ri ences and re la tion ships bring out the best in kids
Ac cord ing to a Har vard study, “Chil dren who de velop warm, pos i tive re la tion ships with
their kin der garten teachers are more ex cited about learn ing, more pos i tive about com ing to
school, more self-con � dent, and achieve more in class.” Pos i tive ex pe ri ences go a long way,
so try to avoid stress ful sit u a tions.
Ex perts high light that the right nu tri tion is cru cial for bet ter brain func tion
Dur ing child hood, lack of nu tri tion can im pact the learn ing process of a child and may re sult
in them be ing less in ter ested in learn ing. Chil dren need the right nu tri ents to help sup port
the crit i cal brain process. With out the right nu tri tion, this can also a� ect phys i cal growth
and mat u ra tion.
Phos pho lipids are key nu tri ents for a healthy brain
Phos pho lipids are the crit i cal fats in the brain called “in tel li gent fats”. Cer tain phos pho -
lipids play an es sen tial role in myeli na tion as it sup ports brain con nec tions which are crit i cal
for learn ing and devel op ment. Promil Gold Four has break through Al pha-Lipids, which
con tain the �ve ma jor phos pho lipids cru cial for brain devel op ment. It also con tains DHA,
AA, Cho line, Lutein, Zinc and Iron.
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